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Look at These
< ►

• I I In'tlliiolld

«

:: üaden Seeds and Garden Pools
< ►

OF ALL KINDS

Groceries, Flour. Fed.Tinware. Hardware
ANYTHING EVERYTHING

THE CENTRAL STORE
I J. E. McCaslin. Prop.
►

G. BUTCHER,
East of Car line. Base line Road. Montavilla, Ore.

• *♦««««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
♦ You Must be in a Hurry i 
: IF YOU BUY TREES FOR SPRING PLANTING J
♦ We have J

I
* IL.Ily. with Iwrrie« on. RhododeadroM, sad other varitieeo< X

eveegraeae A - Roaoa, mrwebiooadag, ul -ale at ksaual ♦

possible price». Write far price list. J

Russellville Nursery Co. ♦
H. A. LEWIS, Proprietor. Montavilla Station, Pobtiamd, Oanio* ZMontavilla’s New Hotel...

Local and transient custom solicited.

Meal» and Room» l»y Day, Week or Month

ON HIBBARD ST., NEAR END OF CAR LINE,

ATI TT —. „„_ — „ Hibbard St.. End of Car Line . E. Herman, montavilla.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

: LOCAL NEWS ITEMS : • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Lily Bryson ha» been suf • ing frtMB 
pneumonia.

F. C. Francis and wife of Hillsboro 
called on hie cousin, Mr». Flovd Philip», 
last week.

Grandma Philip» is quite poorly.
J. Anderson of Montavilla is pruning 

and grafting trees.
George McCurdy. who 

bought out M. Mouler'a store property, 
has leased the store to J. C. Trudgian 
who will continue the grocery business. 
Mr. McCurdy will return to his former 
home in Brooklyn, a suburb of Port
land, where he will conduct a «tore.

The Home Training Association will 
give an entertainment April 12th in lie
half of the Public Library of Montavilla. 
The program will be furnished by the 
Western Academy of Music of Portland 
and Mrs. Ella Jones, a prominent music 
teacher of Portland. The place will he 
announced in next week’s paper.

Fred Barth has sold hi, house on St.

THIS IS THE SEASON
When the Appetite Craves Tempting Delicacies

We can please the most particular 
housewife and make both cooking 
and eating a real pleasure. : : :

Our Specialty: good things to eat

----- WE ALSO HAVE------

Kitchenware, Hardware, flour. feed, etc.

MARSHALL BROS.,

Montavilla, Oregon < ►

Best of Fresh and Cured,

Meats
always on hand. We pay 
highest cash price ror Beef, 
Pork and Mutton on foot.

Helens Street to Mr. Beal who will 
make it his home. Mr. Barth will 
move about the 1st of June to his new 
home which be is building in Irvington.

Frank Barringer and Vernal Herman 
are building a very tine Is,at, twenty 
seven feet long and six feet wide. They 
expect to install a seven horse gasoline 
engine for motive power and when com
plete! it will be used on the Willamette 
and Columbia rivers.

C. H. Armstrong, nephew of George 
F. Barringer, arrived in Montavilla a 
week ago last Monday and exiss-ts to 

recently engage in the real estate business with 
his uncle. Mr. Armstrong is from Ar. 
lington, S. D. He reports an open 
spring there.

An attack of pleurisy necesitated the 
call of a physician for W. C. Aylsworth 
last Sunday. It was quite severe while 
it lasted but he is now alright again.

Don’t forget the meeting of the im
provement Board next Monday evening 
at the office of the Hart Iaind Co.

W. If. Vincent and family from Chi
cago, relatives of Mrs. Snyder, have 
bought lots in Kathrine addition and 
intend to make their home here. Air.

Russellville,
. . Oregon

A I’kd for the Home Mmlwnt.
When will the , eople of Montavilla 

wake up to the fact that nothing will 
encourage buaineaa men to invest their j 
capital in Montavilla and work for its 
grow th mi much as for the citisena to d<>| 
their trading in Montavilla'* Mono} 
spent in the town in which you live 
means added resourws for the upbuild* 
lug of the town. The only reason w by 
our merchants do not carry larger stocks 
ia liecuUM* the stocks they are a I readv 
carrying are |<u large (or the amount of 
trade grudgingly given them. Every 
careful buyer knows he can save money i 
by trading at home. Then why not let 
everybody try it? There is no reuaoti 
why you shouldn't. Every legitimate 
line of business is represented ami in a 
first-class way too. When you want 
anything drop in and set" theae mer
chants, inspect their good«, compare 
prices and you will see that you cau do 
better with them than elsewhere.

Fresh) lerian Ctapd About Completed
The new Pr®»byterian cha|w>l, on 

Thurlow and AA* ad ha ms atrueta, ban 
about reached cvmplvtiuu and divine 
service will be held there fur the first 
time next Sunday. Rev. Dr. MvGow. 
formerly of Chicago, but recently from 
Ft. Wayne. Ind., a ill be pastur in charge 
for the present at leant. The doctor han 
the reputation of being a very gifted 
speaker ami will undoubtedly have g’MMl 
congregations.

The chapel is only intended to meet 
the present needs ami as sm»n aa the 
congregation aliall justify will l*e re
placed by a more pretentious church 
edifice.

Hill Ghe a Class Recital.
A clana recital will I* given by the 

pupils of Mian I«ena M. Meria about 
April lat, at the residence of the teach 
er, 507 Misner street. Those who will 
take part are. Ruth and Esther John
son, Etta Searles, Edna Lind burg. 
Esther Ward, Mignon Martin, Rodney 
Johnson, Lulu Pellant, AA’aunita K«»lk. 
Lillie and George Olson ami Mrs. »Anna 
Bartell. Mrs. Viola Ackley • Sawyer, 
soprano, will assist. All are cordially 
invited.

Library Hill Give Entertainment.
An entertainment lor th® benefit of 

the reading room » ill be given in the 
Odd Fellows hall on Friday, April 12th. 

Some of Portland's musical talent 
has agreed to assist ami the program 
promises to l*e one of the beat ever 
given in Montavilla. Students from 
the Western Academy of Music will par
ticipate. There will be readings, instru- ' 
mental music, vocal solus ami a men's ! 
quartet.

Ice cream, coffee and cake will be i 
served later in the evening. If you en
joy giMxl music, are fond <4 ice cream, or 
are interested in the reading room, be 
sure to come.

A’incent has a (»osition with olds, Wort
man and King.

The Oregon Agriculturist is authority 
for the statement that the citizens of 
Brownsville have raised a Imuiiir of 
11000 in cash for the pur[>oee of estab
lishing a canning factory at that place. 
AA'. E. Lewis, propi ietor of the Russell
ville Nurseries is one of the promoters.

Captain Schnei<l«»r has sold his prop
erty on the Bate Line roa<l, cornar of 
Hibbard Street, Uj J. E. Redmond A 
Co.

The Russelville Dramatic Club gave a 
very fine rendition of “Among the Break
ers” at AVoodward Hall last Friday even
ing. The weather prevent«-»! as large 
an attendance as the merits of the play 
and players warrented, although quit« a 
nurntjer braved the -torrn and were well 
rewarded. A social dance followed the 
performance.

Olive, youngest daughter of L. Bnyd- 
er, is lai»l up again with a severe rase of 
gathering in the head Sl»<* ha- been 
very much affli< t»*d with like trouble for 
some time past.

.Miss Hazel AA’ashbnrn has b«» ri kept 
out of high school for several »lays on 
account of lagri|qs,*. She is r**< >wring 
slowly.

J. L. ATarnell has a fair-sited h npital 
at hit house. His little daughter, Bess
ie, is just recovering from a sick »|»ell I 
and his son, Harry, has the tonsilitis. I 
In a*l<lition to this his wife’s si-ter-in- 
law, Mrs. J. M. Carroll, and her moth
er, Mrs. Frank Hunter of Mosier, Ore
gon, are visiting at his home ami ar«* 
both under the «loctor’s care.

Mias Ruth Johnson, «laughter of Rev. 
Johnson, is slowly recovering from a 
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma
tism.

H. AA’. Moore has commenced the erec
tion of his new home on laurel 'trret in 
Katharine addition.

Miss Gretchen Ifickinaon was given a 
surprise party last Monday afternoon. 
A large num tier of her young friends 
gathered at her home on Villa avenue at

WANT COLUMN
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
Al hwal atlvrrt i«r merit ■ ar* run under ihU 

h. a.l at the rate ol ONI VKNT A WORI» X At II 
I MH l’K N<> a«l published fur I«mm than IAvent* 
< a«h In advance eieept Io regular advrrtl«rra 
If >ou have anything to tell, ur a i»h to bu> 
anything, or have ln»i anything. THY A

" aNT Al» “ In thia column The tvaull» wll| 
•Urprlte you Cash or |>o*tagr ’lamp»

Save money bv getting vour grain 
chopped at the t.reabam Roller Mills, 
Gresham Oregon. •

For slab ami block woud call up W It. 
Moser, phone Tabor M3.

PAGE WOVEN wire fence. 
Guaranteed. Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham, Orc.

Fine Stationery, Groceries, ami Con- 
fretionerv. al the IHwlofficv store, O. 
STEVEN'S, Montavilla.

FOR SALE—One trio Andalusian», 
<3 50; egg» SI fur 15. R.wa M Elliot, 
Gresham. Ore. IK

NEW—Thrve-spr’ng wagon for sale 
bv IL AA Wilcox, Fairview Uulcbet' 
Cleone, Oregon. •

CANDIES, fruits ami quick lunches 
at McMillan’s confectionery |>url«ir», 
M itaMlla.

HOW ITT—<Hfrrs the follow mg prices 
Veal ; Ilog» ‘M* . Steers l.‘ ; C«>ws

Call at once if you havranv stuck 
to sell. Howitt's .Market, GrvehatU, 
Oregon.

(.EO. F BARRINGER,
Notary Public, Ruys ami sells Real 

Estate, Lians Monev, etc. 131 Base 
Line R<md, Montavilla, Ore.

STR AAA 1.1 RRT Pl ANT8 
Magoons fur sale. Plants frt tn new 
beds, roots free from worms, at $2 per 
thousand. Orders delivered free in 
Multnomah county. A. L. MA A* BEE, 
Gresham, Ore. 17

LESSONS IN OIL. WATER COLOR. 
Crayon ami Pastel. Mrs. C. A. N’utley, 
Gresham, Ore.

WANTED—To purchase a good farm 
bor»e, weight 1900 to 1300, bay or black 
preferred, must have trial before pur
chase. Gill Brothers. I mile north of 
Russellville. Cleone P O.

XVRSE—Mrs Linden Jones, train«»«! 
nurse and midwife. Otistctric cases a 
specialty. Calls attended today or night, 
phone Tabor 457, or call at Hotel Monta
villa, end of car line, lliblmrd street, 
Montavilla. Ore.

PLAIN SEWING—The I ...he. Ai l 
Society of the Montavilla M. E. church 
are prepar«*«! to do quilting or plain 
sewing. Your ftHtronsg«* is solicited. 
Prices reasonable. L*ave orders with 
Mrs. Geo. Lewi-, Bas«* Line road, or at 
¡»arsonage, 119 Ih bl win I St. 13

While Clover Ice (’ream Exclusive 
agency at the Post otflcv store, Monta
villa.

See»l Oats—<i<ssl, pure and recleane»! 
Whit«* Russian, at shatiu< Is s, (in*aham

For Sale— g's«! pure reclcaned seed 
oats, Silver mine’ at Shattuck’s, Gresh
am.

HORSES—For trade, - range horses, 
fur giMwi 13J0-|s»un»l mares or over w ith 
the heaves. Enquire of Ed Smith, 
Gresham, Ore.

(•IA’EN AAA’A A’! Beautiful china, 
dishes given away with Baking Powder 
at McCaslin's

EA’ ERATH I NG strictly tlrst-class and 
up-to-date at th«* Central Store. McCas
lin’s, Montavilin. See ad. this issue, lb

FOR S.M.E—On«* brown man*. 10 yrs. 
old, weight 1000 |M»un<ls. perfectly trm* 
ami sound. Also one sorrel hors«*, M 
years ol«l, weight |(<io ¡s>un«ls, |s*rfe» tly | 
true and sound. Also light spring wag- i 
on, nearly new. Enquire at Herald ‘ 
office. * 13

AA’ANTElb-A’otir patronag«* at one of 
the largest ami l*est stores in Monta- | 
villa. McCaslin's.

GILES BROTHERS, at Montavilla. 
for choicest meats. That’s all.

AA’AN’TED—a woman to iron, at the 
Gresham Hotel. 13

FOR SALE—'50 head «d Angora gnats. 
E. A. A'unker, 2% mile» south of (Tresh 
am. 13 J

FOR SALE—Gorsl work or driving 
Iictm*. Howitt, Gresham, Ore.

FRESH COAVH FOR SALE—by O. i
Andrews at Anderson station. 13
AA’ANTED—a qtianity of clean lirmn or j 
cotton rags 2‘-2<’ a lb, at Herald office. 1

FOR SALE—<»o<sl 3-yr. old bay colt, ’ 
m»rf«*ctly sound ami gentle. Empiir«* at 
Herald office.

MILK WANTED > gallons daily 
shipiH’d to R. Hess, 179 .Madison St,
Portland, Ore. |1.50 a hundred. 13.

four o'clock and from that until seven it 
was one great round of pleasure. Even 
at that hour, in view ol the fart that all 
the cak«M, nuts, and canflies were <lia- 
pHH*d of, it was hard for some of them 
to leave. Miss Gretchen r«?ceived quite 
a number of presents and will long re
member her tenth birth«lay.

Our city blacksmiths are kept more 
than busy just now.

If yon want to go fishing in the lakes 
on Hibbard street you will have to de it

o P. Putts E»l. Di’sch

e 
e
• 
e

• 
e 
e•

J. E. Redmond & Co.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, ETC.

I lly Property tor Kent and Sale larms and Small Tracts a Spec kilty

FOR SALI;

20 acres on Ilase Line road east of Montavilla. X 
room house, rimx! bam, jdxhI tenant house, 3 acres re
cently planted to strawberries, I 1-2 acres of old straw
berries, all kinds of fruit. Can be sold on easy terms. 
Only one of a number of bargains.

40 acres on Hase Line road. 4 1-2 miles out. :«) 
acres in cultivation. 10 acres in meadow, timothy and 
clover. Easy terms. •

143 HASE LINE. MONTAVILLA. ORE.

Warren's Pharmacy
Dealer in Drug», Chemkala, Patent Mcdklne», 

Toilet Artklea, Stationery, I it.

PRtSCRFIIONS :: CARI I III 1Ï IHSHNSH)
I’honc Last «73,

2 Doors Tast oí Postoltke. Base Hot* Road. Monlavilld.

e

pretty quick. Tbey'r. nil to be fiite.1 up 
»■on.

Building o|M.rntion. in the Villa, 
which were .u»|ieti<le<l during the .trike, 
have been rMimml. The indication, 
are that thing, will be very lively in 
the building line this summer.

A movement i. now on toot to organ
ise a .lock com pany and wcure a |ier- 
manent home (or a Montavilla branch of 
the l*i>rtland library. It can be done if 
every body will put tlieir shoulder to 
the wheel.

Russellville Doings
AA’. AA’. Howitt im on the »ick hat.
Mr». A«i«lia w»» unable to attend Pom

ona on account of aickoe»a.
J. T Franci» ha» returned from San 

Franciaro, where he enj«»y«»»l a »plendhl 
viait with hia aunt», th«* Miaa«*» Howitt. 
He brought wrvrral valuable »oiivenirt 
of tlx* mrih<|mtke ami tire buck w<th 
him."

Mr. J«*rgr*>n la building a new barn 
on RiiHNelvIlle rr»»aa road». II«» recently 
built a modern cottage At the lama 
place.

Mr. Ixrander Ixwia ia erecting a meat 
market in Montavilla f»>r th«* u»e of 
Gile* Brothers.

George .M» (’oy in having all of f!ia old 
apple trvra rhop|M*d down in Prunedale.

John Mickvlffon ami hi» brother Clar
ence were in Fairview Mon«lay.

The KuMelville School report »how» 
154 pupil» enrolled.

Evening Star Grange will give a 
drama alioiit April 12th, entitled “Bor
der l»and." It i» full of life ami »piril, 
and 1» worth seeing.

E. C. Hoffman is building a new style 
cistern curb. It ia one of bla own 
invention».

Grace Baptist Church Notes
Mi» Ruth Johnson lies very sick at 

her home with rheumatic fever, with 
symptoms of appendicitus.

Mr. Winston and family who rcaided i 
at 314 Baeeline road have returned to > 
their (ormer home in Seattle.

L. C. McClintock and family are 
again living in their cottage occupied 
during the last year by Itev. Gilman 
Parker.

The Ben Butler Post, G. A. R. will i 
obwrve memorial service on Sunday, I 
'lay 26th ill the Grace Baptist Church 
and Rev. Gilman Parker will preach I 
the memorial sermon.

Next Hiimlay, Easter, the Grace Bap- I 
tist Church will lie nicely decorated and 
appropriate »«.rvice. will lie held. The 
pastor, Itev. Gilman Parker, will preach 
in the morning on: The Divine Prea- 
ence in the Resurrection; and in the 
evening he will preach on: Consider the 
l.ilies of the Field Ifow They Grow. 
The choir of girls numbering 25, dreaeed 
in white, will sing.

Mr. James M. Harder and Miss Herd- 
ie Jones of Portland were united in 
marriage at the residence of Rev. Gil
man Parker, the officiating minister, on 
last Thursday afternoon in the preaence 
of a few close friends.

Do yon take other papers liesiiles The 
Herald? Hee combination rates on 
I>age 2.

• •
• •

I
GfO. MtORIIH.

Blacksmith^
CARRIAGE and WA60N REPAIRING
Horseshoeing a Specialty ;!

IMtS UM UM UM UU 
East if HibUr« II. NMUniLAOK.

Patronize
15' Pioneer Woodsawyer 

of Montavilla

H. L. Searls,
Residence. 22 Broad Street.

rilONE F.AFT 4112.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

: D. t. DOUGlit RIÏ
; 1 \ I i: \ I.

^Blacksmith
; AND WAGON REPAIRER 

llonwAhncing a Specialty 
s BAM UNI NBA« NO FAN UNI 
î MONTAVILLA. ORE.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUST RECEIVED

Rogers'Stainfloor Finish

22Í! Iliblmrd Ht. MONTAVILLA

IL B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

Orrfci ROT < ommrrriid lll«lg . Cor. 2nd an<t 
Urtalilngi'n Mt , I’tiRTi ANH I'hon«* I'm Kknidrmck ¿it VIIIm Avenu«*, Montavilla. Al 
home vvviilngM

So||< I;
Montavilin, Ore., March 4, 1007.— 

Notice ia hereby given that the firm 
heretofore known aa Dougherty and 
Copenhefer have this 4th day of March, 
1Q07, dissolved |>artnerahip.

Mention The Herald to your merchant. 
See If his ad is in this issue.


